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What is IMTCA? 

 International Mountain Trail Challenge Association is an association to promote a new 

equine discipline called Mountain Trail. 

What is Mountain Trail? 

Mountain trail is a fun discipline started for the recreational rider which involves 

navigating through manmade and natural trail obstacles such as bridges, balance beams, 

rock patches, water crossings, up and down hills

Who can compete? 

Anyone can compete with any breed of horse, mule, 

riding. Minimum age is 6. 

What type of tack: English, Western, other?

Any type of saddle and associated tack is acceptable 

repair.  

What do I wear?  

 Dress neat and clean but no bling

friends.  Clothing should match riding discipline.

Are there levels? 

The discipline is made up of three levels.  Level 1, 2 and 3.  In level 1 

walk. At level 2 a trot or gait is picked up between obstacles and transition to a walk at 

and through the obstacle.  In level 3

obstacles and transition to a walk at and through the obsta

maneuvers become more challenging, Level 1 being the easiest. 

 

Are there patterns to ride? 

Yes, the challenges/shows will have patterns.  Each course is different so patterns vary 

but the maneuvers remain the same.

Do you have memberships? 

Yes, membership is $35.00/year. For additional information check out our membership 

page www.imtca.org/membership

Where can I compete? 

For a Mountain Trail Course near you check out IMTCA

www.imtca.org/courses-that-host
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International Mountain Trail Challenge Association is an association to promote a new 

equine discipline called Mountain Trail.  

Mountain trail is a fun discipline started for the recreational rider which involves 

navigating through manmade and natural trail obstacles such as bridges, balance beams, 

water crossings, up and down hills and much more. 

one can compete with any breed of horse, mule, donkey, pony, and any style of 

What type of tack: English, Western, other?  

and associated tack is acceptable as long as it is safe and in good 

but no bling, dress as if you are going on a trail ride or hack with 

friends.  Clothing should match riding discipline. 

up of three levels.  Level 1, 2 and 3.  In level 1 everything is at a 

a trot or gait is picked up between obstacles and transition to a walk at 

gh the obstacle.  In level 3 often the pattern will call for a canter/lope between 

obstacles and transition to a walk at and through the obstacle. In each level the required 

challenging, Level 1 being the easiest.  

 

Yes, the challenges/shows will have patterns.  Each course is different so patterns vary 

but the maneuvers remain the same. 

 

Yes, membership is $35.00/year. For additional information check out our membership 

www.imtca.org/membership 

For a Mountain Trail Course near you check out IMTCA Courses that Host IMTCA Events 

host-imtca-events/ . 

 

International Mountain Trail Challenge Association is an association to promote a new 

Mountain trail is a fun discipline started for the recreational rider which involves 

navigating through manmade and natural trail obstacles such as bridges, balance beams, 

pony, and any style of 

as long as it is safe and in good 

, dress as if you are going on a trail ride or hack with 

thing is at a 

a trot or gait is picked up between obstacles and transition to a walk at 

often the pattern will call for a canter/lope between 

In each level the required 

Yes, the challenges/shows will have patterns.  Each course is different so patterns vary 

Yes, membership is $35.00/year. For additional information check out our membership 

Courses that Host IMTCA Events 



3 Ways to join or renew your  

IMTCA membership. 

Join IMTCA 

3rd way is to fill out the form and with a check  

mail to:   IMTCA, 131 Craterview Dr,  

                    Silver Creek WA 98585. 

2nd way is to fill out the membership form add  

your credit card information, take a picture and 

 email to: IMTCA.info@gmail.com 

Easiest is go to the  

  website on the membership  

page and sign up and pay  

through paypal.  The paypal buttons are at the  

bottom of the page. imtca.org/membership/ 

mailto:IMTCA.info@gmail.com
https://imtca.org/membership/?fbclid=IwAR1EV6utPfjLSLiMnrA_7PYInHQQeFTCl3EGjHSPIKHafW9CJr6tUtT7FOY


IMTCA Membership Application     

Please make sure all fields are completed with the appropriate information.  Missing information will delay the 
processing of your application.  Mail or Email the completed information to IMTCA Membership at the above    
address or email.  Don’t forget to include payment; PayPal, Check payable to IMTCA, or  **Credit Card  

Mail completed form to:  131 Crater View Drive,  

                                         Silver Creek, WA  98585  

Or Email: IMTCA.info@gmail.com 

PayPal payment option available: https://imtca.org/membership/  

Memberships (if paid with credit card) will automatically renew. You can cancel this option at any time by contacting 
IMTCA.info@gmail.com   

Membership # (if renewal):       Date:__________________ 

Name (individual or company):_______________________________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

City: ________________________State::__________Country: _________________Zip Code:____________ 

Phone: __________________________________Cell:____________________________________________ 

Email: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Membership Type: Please mark your selection.                             New Membership                    Renewal 

General/Amateur   12 month   $35 USD            ________________ 

     24 month   $60 USD            ________________ 

Youth (18 and under)   12 month   $25 USD            ________________ 

     24 month   $40 USD            ________________ 

Professional (Trainer)   12 month   $30 USD            ________________    

     24 month   $50 USD            ________________ 

Family (1-2 Adults & up to 3 children)  12 month   $100 USD          ________________ 

Facility     12 month   $250 USD          ________________ 

     24 month   $450 USD          ________________ 

Lifetime Personal/Professional Membership    $500 USD          ________________ 

Trailblazer Business Annual Sponsorship    $500 USD          ________________ 

If paying by credit card, please complete the following:   Total Amount __________________ 

                    Visa                           Mastercard 

Card Number: _____________________________________ Daytime Phone Number: ______________________________ 

Expiration Date: ___________________________________ CRV Number (3 digit code on back of card) _______________ 

Cardholder Name: __________________________________ Cardholder Signature: _________________________________ 

  

Dues payments MAY be tax deductable as an ordinary and necessary business expense. Consult with your tax advisor. Your payment of membership 
dues acknowledges that membership in IMTCA is voluntary and you agree to be bound by the terms and conditions of IMTCA Official Handbook of 
Rules and Regulations. 

DO NOT SEND CASH U.S. FUNDS ONLY 

  

** 


